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One Dress Gab
Go Ait wnere

The key dress in your wardrobe
fits well, looks well and goes well
during a morning of shopping, an
afternoon of luncheon and bridge
and for dinner at the club or home
of friend. - -- --

tWhat's more this dress, to really i r.

pror. its value - holds its good 'ft M
looks and wearabili ty through 3 VQI
seasons of the,year and remains
style-wort-hy for two years at the t 1
very least.

You might select your all-d- ay

dress in black, celebrated as a color
for this fall and winter, it is easily ve1 ft--9
accessorized and a complimentary
totoe for every hour of the day. -

Faille, silk crepe or tissue-weig- ht

wool are wise fabric choices, for
they are all comfortable autumn,

inwinter and spring. ; 1GA it
22? !J&? V.oe i rv- -
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Try this economy dish
... the first of many excitingly new

recipes created by our "OSCAR,'
I counterpart of the famous OSCAR
'OF THE WALDORF.

STEAK CASSHOLE SUPREME

I' lbs. Top Round Staak

I Small can I6A Tomatoat
I tbs. IGA CHup
I tbs. Sno-Kraa-m Shortanifif
I hp. Woreartankira Suce
I Urge him
Pinch of Calary Salt
Pinch of Parslay

Hae round itaat cut l'2" thkL Ci
T; Into sanring piacM and roll oath place

in flour. Put tnortoning into frying pan
and whan tailing hot put in tho ttaak
and brown thoroughly Kamovo ttoal
from pan and placo in cattorolo or
baking .dish. Fry mincad onion in pan
ttoak was brownod in. Than add 3 cupt
of hot wator. catnip, worcottorthiro muco
and toato to tatto. toil flowfy about S

minuto. Than pour ovor Htoat. adding
can of tomatoat. Bala in (low ovon

(325) UNCOVERED for 2 hours.

(Serves

4 to 6)
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- Jumpers, this fall, offer as great
a variety in style as dresses.

: Tor instance, there is the bare--
sleeve jumper with the scooped
out, Paris-inspir- ed horseshoe neck
line. There is a ay jumper that
comes with a matching cape. The
jumper-an- d cape can be worn to-
gether with a blouse, the cape can
be worn singly as a dramatic
sheath dress. -

New too, are the rib-trimm- ed

Jumper, tfce side-button- ed, wrap-ov- er

jumper and a slim-skirt- ed

jumper with a button-o-n bib.

'Separates' Easy
On Fall Budget

Shopping on a budget? There's a
smart, complete wardrobe await
ing you this falL Its "separates.

Basic necessity in the budget
minded "separates" wardrobe is
the jumper. Of velveteen or wool
jersey it can easily be teamed with
casual contrasting-col- or wool jer-
sey blouses, your prized short or
long-slee- ve sweaters or with dress-u- p

puce silk blouses. For after-- 5
occasions, eliminate the blouse or
sweater and wear it bare-arme- d,

accented with your favorite pearl
or other bead chocker.

Cosmetics Made
For Men? Well
Thoy Were First

Historians say that men have us-
ed more cosmetics and for a longer
period of time than is generally
thought; that women acquired
their use from men!

Nero spent three hours on his
- toilette. Following his bath, his

entire body was perfmed. Cyrus
and Darius, great kings both, lug-
ged chests of valuable aroma tics
with them when going into battle.
Plautus Planca, a Roman General,
was tracked to a cave where be
was hiding from his pursuers, by
the scent of his distinctive per-
fume. Alexander the Great sprin-
kled the floor of his apartment
with perfume.

Napoleon used violet cologne to
the tune of one generous bottle
per application. His campaign
chest contained smelling salts, col-
ogne, shaving implements and scis-
sors in all shapes with which to
trim nails. . .

Yes Snowsuits in
Vogue Soon, and --

Thoy're Practical
' Snowsuits, made easy for the
children to get in and out of are
the newest, most practical innova-
tion on the winter '50 snow scene
for youngsters.

Zippers and new applications of
suae fasteners have been designed
giving mother and child a mini
mum of trouble in the donning or
removal of this important winter
time garment. --

Two of the easiest-to-hand- le

faowsuit ideas are the ay zip-p- er

that slides down from the top
of the waistline and then down the
side of each leg; and the zipper on
the snowsuit that goes di
agonally from the neckline to the
waistline on each side of the bod
ice of the suit. r

YOU GLOVES. SIX!
Gloves for fall are newest In

rust brown and red-bro- wn tones
m brushed and smooth - surface
leathers alike. Double-wov-en nv
lens and nylon lined 'gloves are
new fall presentations. Most suit-
able as an entire glove wardrobe
are grey suede gloves for dress-u- n.

rrfgirfris for country and town and
lined capeskin for cold weather

O Dependable

MOVING

O Safe
STORAGE

O Skilled
r ; PACKING

CALL
RUSS PRATT

CAPITAL CITY
TRANSFER f

Salem's Leading Household
Goods Depository and 7

' Nation-wid- e Shipper
- - Estah, 1901 - --

- - A Mayflower Warehouse -

2 can

1.05 12 for 2,09

CAN

2.09 12 for 4.15

Enriched

Royal Guest.
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Ken GcIIict
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(o)Day

cans
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case

No. 2

803

ELSINORE

Halres
Yellow CUna

Peaches 2.65 IGA STORES
YOU SAVIIIGS

CAiriJED FOODS
270 Large, Green, Trader Spears IGA

Carrots Elsinore " cant 690

IGA Sliced

BEETS 6
Del Mont Whol

BEETS No.

Tasty Pak Cream

conn
No. 3032 Cans tMJ
6. for 69

12 for 15

uiirist oimiiGES
220 Six for Slidna or Juice

GRAPEFnurr r
Arizona, breakfast size . "
POTATOES 10U. No. 1 Netted Gems

oindns
U. S. No. 1 Yellow -

LOCAL SQUASH
Hubbard, Marble Head or Banana

FRESH BROCCOLI
GARDEN FRESH

Open SsBisrs

Tamip Greens akm 6--n.No. 2 750
Pork Gr Beans Van Camps 6950'

Frail Coclrlail ,ga 6 IZ 690
Spinach Elsinore 6 790
Ilosiard Greens Slutlow . 0 cans 750
IGA Pumpkin J. 6tT 650

6 1b49Pineapple Tasty Pak Sliced cans

Pears 807
--

.

'
.. . : 6 790

WA

Stats Street Via.
v 1119 8Ut Street

Open Ssndsys

f.iedel Feed fiwCt
X7S Nertk Elfk St

Lernrnen's "

f.!artet i

M North CemmercUl

Ccrter's fi!srket
" 17th sal Market St

Quslity Food fit.
17th and Center

Highland Ksrfcet
Stt Hirhland Are.

Independence
Focd f.lsrlcet

iBdepeBdenee. Orerea

RonneKs Grocery
Gerrais. Oreren

Centrcl Cash f.lkt.
Monmouth. Oreren

Scio Food f.brket
Sclo. Oreren
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B& II Baked

BEAIIS
Delicious, slow baked In brick orens.

6 can. 95C 12 can 1.85
GREEN VEGETABLES


